FROM WEST
HIGHWAY 2:
Eastbound on Highway 2
to the intersection of
Hwy 2 and Hwy 281,
Southbound on Hwy 281
to Highway 34 (Stuhr
Museum). Turn left on
Hwy 34 for about 4 ½ miles
to Stuhr Road. Turn left
(north) on Stuhr Road to
Stolley Park Road. Turn left
on Stolley Park Road for
about ¾ mile to Gate #3.

FROM WEST
I-80:
Exit northbound at South
Locust Street (Exit 314) to
US Highway 34. At the
intersection of US Hwy
34 and South Locust
(Walmart Intersection)
turn right for 1 mile to
Stuhr Road. Left (north)
on Stuhr Road to Stolley
Park Road. Turn left onto
Stolley Park Road for
about ¾ mile to Gate #3.

FROM WEST
HIGHWAY 30:
Eastbound on Hwy 30 to the
intersection of Hwy 30 and
Hwy 281. Take south off
ramp to Hwy 281. Turn right
(south) on Hwy 281 to Hwy
34. (Stuhr Museum). Turn
left on Hwy 34 for about 4 ½ miles to
Stuhr Road. Turn left (north) on Stuhr Road to
Stolley Park Road. Turn left on Stolley
Park Road for about ¾ mile to Gate #3.

FROM NORTH
HIGHWAY 281:
Southbound on
Hwy 281 to Hwy 34.
(Stuhr Museum) Turn
left on Hwy 34 for
about 4 ½ miles to
Stuhr Road. Turn left
(north) on Stuhr Road to
Stolley Park Road. Turn left on Stolley
Park Road for about ¾ mile to Gate #3.

FROM EAST
HIGHWAY 30:
Southbound on
Hwy 281 to Hwy 34.
(Stuhr Museum) Turn
left on Hwy 34 for
about 4 ½ miles to
Stuhr Road. Turn left
(north) on Stuhr Road to
Stolley Park Road. Turn left on Stolley
Park Road for about ¾ mile to Gate #3.

FROM EAST
I-80:
Exit 318, turn north
to US Highway 34. Then
turn left on US Highway 34 for
about 5 miles to Road. Turn right
(north) on Stuhr Road to Stolley Park
Road. Turn left on Stolley Park Road for
about ¾ mile to Gate #3.
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